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, lTot to be .quoted without prior re:ference to the Inte:tnational Counci1 .tor the
Exploration or the Sea'X} .
C.M.1971/E:35
Fisheries tmprovem.ent Committee
.. .
AlID 13IOLOGISTS EELD AT CHARJ:,()TI1ENLUlID 17-18 August 1971
The meeting, whieh was chaired by Professor Korringa, was attended by
representatives of Belgium, Denmark, France, Germa~, Netherlands, Norway,
Sw~don and the United Kingdom (Soe Annex 1). Dr Portmann, (United Kingdom)
was appointed Rapporteur and the meoting adopted a Draft Agenda which hro
been dra~v.n up by thc Secretariat.
The Chairman opened tbo meeting by recalling the events wbich had Iod
to the docision that ~CES should sponsor and co-ordinate a stuqy of
pollutants in the North Sen. He reminded tho meeting of the decisions of
previous meetings end pointed out that it was the purpose of the presant
meeting to organise n survey of pollutants in fish from the North Sea. Tho
moeting recognised th~t the proposu~ stu~, although it m~ eventually lead
to monitoring,was intcnded as a baoeline survey. Follordng lengtby
discussions, it was feIt that thera were trro questions to be answered a)
tho level of pollutants in fish marketed in thc various countrios, and b)
the lovel of pollutante in the variaus parts of the North Sea, end it was
consider~d that although thora was some overlap between these, tho answers
to the first question would not satisf.y thc second. It was also agr~ed,
sinco tho arens of major risk ware tho caastal waters, that sampling should
bo more intense in these areaS than in the offshore areas of the North Sen.
With a viow to achieving an overall coverage cf the North Sea with a
minimum of additional effort, the meeting reviewed tho existing national
programmes. These were considered under fivo headings and are summarised
below and in Annex 2 in the form of maps.
Chlorinated aromatio hydrocarbons
These substances inolude pesticides such as DDT,and PCBt e• The present
United King~om snmpling and analysis progrcmme alroaqy gives reasonablc
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eoverage of the westem North Sea bound.ary' end i t was lea:rned that a simila:r
proposed Netherlands programme would give cover8.ge of the :Belgien and
Netherlands, coast. It appea:red that thc offshore axeas of the North Seo.
were also reasonably well covered b.1 the incidental samples collected in
the course of the various national research programmes~ The GeJ:man
representatives stated that their programme w-ould be modified to concen-
~t~ ~~the German :Bigllt area (boundaxies 5°E and 57~N) and the Swedish
• . ~ . .. r
~e:Pres~tatives ·fJt~tedtha.t their analytical'programme would be capable
,', '. ' '. . ' .. ' ., .. .... ..••. ··.1.··· ...
of includirig a liniited number of samples fiOm .the SJmggera:k:, if these
could be p~vid~a: by ~ther interest~d p~·ie~·. .Thäre ap~ea.reä. t~' .be ~o
~eniB tor sampling ofr Denmark or N6~ ~pärt :rnilii. a: few r!sh
~d molluses 'Which were being d~ne ro~ oth~r pU:rposes bi th~ Norw-egirin
Agricultural College•
Al1phatio Chlorinated Hydrocarbons
The materials particularly considered by the meeting were the tar-like
~~stes of PVC manufactura which, although they contain small proportiono
cf aromatic substnnces, are mainly ahort-chnin chlorinated aliphatic
hydroca:-bons. The only existing programme of sampling and analysis far these
substances was thc joint programme operated by NorwQY and Swed~n, although
a number of countries had the necessary apparatus but lacked the manpower.
The joint l10rwQY Sweden proeramme approved far 1972, proposed up to 2000
samples of Hsh and water and was initially intended to survey only the North
Sea area of North of 57 0 •
Uercur;y
With the exception of Denmark, all thc countries ropresentod already
have programmes for the analysis of mercuIY in fish. Thc erient of these
programmes veried from countr,y to country but appeared to givo a. good
overall caverage cf most of the Uorth Saa includil18 the coastal areao,
although in certain countriea eg Belgium, manpower was a limiting factor.
Motels other than Morcu;y
With the exception of Dennark, most countries were either alroady,
analysing fish for a varioty of othor metals, or planned to do so. However,
the numbor cf oamplos analysed and thc choice cf metals varicd consider~bly
according to nntional prioriticst Bolgium was c~rrying out a nucbor cf
analyaes on fiah but these were limited b.Y available manpower. liost countries
ware examinine for lead, capper and zinc, but anly Netherlands and the United
Kir~dom specifically mentioncd cadmium, although both Belgium and Norw~
proposed to analYse for cadmium in the future.
..
•
•
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Other substances
~ese inc1uded oil, organophosphorus, pesticides, benz:py:r.enes,
etc and 1imited interest was e:x:pressed in these by the various
delegates. The various national programmes dÜ'fered. in their interests
and were as fo110ws. Belgium has a programme for the analysis of oi1
i:ri fish, water end sediments which inc1udes regular fiah samp1es and
a few ehel1fish sampIes , but the overaJ.l numbers were said to be
limited bY Inanpower. Both Sweden end Frailce were ca.:r.T;Y1ng out ana,..
lyses for anionic detergents in shellfish and fish, rind in Frrince .
Werk was also in progress on paper mill· ~tes. Nether~ands was
becom!ng inoreasingly !nterested in ma.t~a1s such aa phenols which
at'fect the taste of ma.:d.ne products arid ws hoping to iriclude fiah
sampies in the programme i.rl thä near i'u:tlli..e; Both NorWay ärid SWeden
e:kpressed. ~ iriterest in hidrocarbon an~is ana the Norwegian
~presehta.tive iridicated that they bad plans for hydXocarbon a.ria.lysis
along a. ti-anseot tröm No~ to Shetland. Swedents repreeentative
stated that they were dove10ping analyticaJ. methods for penta--chlor-
phenol in fieh end oi1 iri water. The1Jh1ted KinB'dom representatives
8J.so expresaed interest in bydXocarbon analYsis but sald tbat at the
present tiIIle acti~ity wa~ 1imited to a.na.l.ysis of smBJ.1 numbers ef
fish and she11fish for benz-pyrene liko·substences.
In tho light of thoso cxisting or ~oposed programooa, the meeting
considorod that n bnse-line survey of pollutants in the Uorth Soa could bc
undortaken in 1972. Tho rapresentatives rocognisad, howevor, thnt a nu~ber
cf problems lVould hl3ve to ba ovorcoma if the base-Une survoy woro to bo a
success. These included m~power problems, limited facilitios for cortain
pollutants, tho naed for intcrcalibration of an~lytical ~ethods, docisiono
on which subst~nces should be nnnlysed for, common choice of spocios und
age groupe. As a result thc moeting forciulntad a ser10s of recoonendations
und :dvice to the cou~cil with tha hope that these woUld bo ndoptod and
actcd on ~t n~tional level •. Theso recommendations are iisted nt tho end of
this roport.
Thc absolute esscntiality of intorcalibration of methods of an~lysis
was rcoognioed und after considerablc discussion it was agrced that t~o
types of earoplos should bo circulatod. Theso were to be n fish oi1 to
be analyscd for chlorinated aromntic hYarooarb~ns and.a samplo fi3h~u~1
to be analysed for üctRl13 •. It was agreed that Dr Tiews (Germnny) would
oirculato tho oil anopIe and Mr Holden (United Kingdoci) the fioh moal
sample. Dr Portmann (Unitod Kingdom) wos appointod co":'ordinator cf the
intorcalibration progTamme. In thc light of experlonce in a simil::.lr OECD
excrcise, it was agrood that many laboratories, becauso of ~thcr national
,-----------~--------------------- -
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programmes, would have difficulties in assigning prioritics und thnt
agreement to participuto in thc intcrcalibration programme should thcroforo
come from Directors of Lnborntorics, who Qould then be responsible for
indicating thc priority of tho samplo. A quostionnairo for completion by
participating labor~torics io attachod nt Annox 3.
Thore was somo di~cussion os to thc urgenqy cif obtoining data on all
the pollutants identified and it uns acccptod th~t not all countries would
be ablo to provido d~ta on all substancos if tho survey ware to be'conductod
in 191~. Thera was general agrec~cnt thoroforo that priority be given to
obtaining b3se-line dntn on chlorin3tcd aromatie tldroearbons and notals,
particularly mercury. However, data on other substanees wo1.Üd be weleomed
if partieipating countries were in a position to pronde it.
The meeting agreed that if the data obtained '\vere to be truly eomparat-
ive not only the metbods needed to be calibrated, but also, so far as
possible, efforts sho1.Üd be eoncentrated on the same speeies. It 'Was thore-
fore agreed that in order to obtain an estimate of the level of pollutant:J
in food, fish, erforts be eoneentrated on eod (Gadtis morhua), plaice
(Pleuronectes platessa), and herring (Clupea harengu.s), the eod being
seleeted as a 1ean, round, demersal fioh, p1aice 0.0 a 1ean, nat, demersal
fish and herring as a fat, pelagic fioh. It Was J?O~ted out that cod livors
wo1.Üd be usef\ü as fatty organs of predatory fish for chlorinated aroma;\;ie
hydrocarbon residue estimation. In order to obta.i.n an estimate of pollutant
distribution around the North Sea, it was agreed that sedentary speeies or
loeally defined stocks of a partie1.Üar speeios were desirable.· Various
speeies were proposed and although certain problems ware reeognised, it was
deeided that the eommon mussel (HYtilua edulis) and brown shrimp (Crangon
cra:1ß"2n) would be used. In order to minimise variations due to size, age
and season and variations in residus levels '\'Ti.tb different musele tissues,
a set of proeedures for sampling storage end analyses was agreed (See Annex 4).
On thc bssis of tho agroed progr~~o for a buse-line survey, tho
roprooontatives of France, Gorrn:l11Y, Uothorlands, Swoden and tho United
Kingdom, stated that they would prob:'\bly be able to partieipote fully. The
rcprosontatives of Norw~ und Bolgium conoidered that they would ccrtninly
be Able to partieipate in part cf tho progra~o, and tho reprosentative of
Denm~rk stated that subjact to ndequnto facilities being provided, they also
hopod to participato.
It'was ngrocd in principle that tho inform,tion obt~ined in tho baso~
line survey should.bo proparod ~s soon as possible in 1972 and thnt a
meeting of porticipnting analysts wculd bc required not l~tcr than July 1912
in order to discuss thc results of tho intorc~librationoxorcise, and if
possible, also thc base-lino otudy dnta, in order that ~ report could bc
prepo.red for submission :to thu 1972 Council Meetirlß.
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Recommendations and Advice to the Oouncil in connection with tho proposed
Bas~-Line Study of,~ollutants in tho North Sen.
1 All the countries ropresented at thc meeting reportod abovo, agrecd to
tha need for participating in thc proposed Basa-Line survoy of chlorinatod
bydroo3rbons, mercuT,y, other henvy motals, und cb1orin~t0d aliph,tic hydro-
C3rbons. The meeting, hovlevor, rocognisod that in collocting this B::lse-Lino
Survey dnta, the limiting factor in most countrios would be tho T:lanpower
avai1ab1e for carryine out tho necesanrJ chooien1 an~lysc~ und, reccgnising
the rcsponsibility of il1 countrios to co-opcrat~ in the progrnQ~e, st~ongly
reeommonded that thGse countrieo shoule take stops to olimin~te this
difficul ty.
2 Tho meeting also reeogniscd, howevcr, thnt in 1912 some countriüs
might not bc able to 1nalysa for all tho pollutants and thereforc agreod
that for thc time.being, priority bo asoigned to ~3rCur.Y 3nd chlorin3te~
aromntic hydrocnrbons. Thc meeting censidcrcd it desir3blo th~t these
countries should take the npp:oe..priste stops to cover tho whole ficld of the
investigQ~idns as soon as possiblo.
3 Tho oc~ting reeognised th3t different count ries msy hnve different
prioritics vdth rospect to thc numbcr ef species ~~d individual species to
be annlysed. Howcvor, becauso initi~lly seme countriGs m~y bo ablu to
,
analyse only limitcd numbers cf snmples, it was rigreed th1Jt pll'licc, cod ünd
hcrrine should bc snalyseu by nIl pnrticipnnts.
4 In order to get ~m ostimata of tho lüvul of pollut"l.nts in food fiah
from thu Ncrth 30n, tho oecting agrecd that data should be collectcd on as
Qa~ specios QS possiblo, but th~t priority shoulJ bo givon to analysis of
Gadus morhu~, Plcuroncctes platessa und ~~pea h~rengus.
5 In order to got an ectimate of tho dogreo of pollution ~round the North
Soa, tho meeting ügrecd that it was noccssary to sRmple locally dcfincd non-
migratery spooies. Thc meetil1l~ thcrcforo agreed that to meet this requiro-
ment priority be' given to annlysis of Mytilus edulis, particul~rly those uscd
for human consumption, und whare possible also Orangon orangen.
6 Thc meeting reccgnised thnt an essential part cf tho proposcd Base-Line
Study would be an intcrenlibration ef mcthods for the v~rious oatdrials to bo
analysed and recommanded th~t steps bc tukan urgently to begin this. Thc
meeting recoSnlsed th3t this might involvc not only oxch3nge ~f sar.~lcs, but
also visits and/or possibly meetings by the annlysts concarnod. As a first
stop, thc'mooting agrced that st~ndard samplcß should be distributed for
interc:üibr!1tion ef chlorinated nrom."ltio hydrocarbon nnd motal ~n::llysis
pro cedures.
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7 The meeting considered tha.t most of the North Sea ~a wolÜd be
adequately sampled, but, that thera was no sampling programme off Nort-my
ror chlorinated aroma.tic bydrocarbon a:iaJ.yses, arid strongly recommended
that this ShOlÜd be included.
8 Tbe meeting also noted that beca.use of territorial fishery limits,
certain coastaJ. areas orf No~ and partiClÜa:rly off Denma.rk wolÜd still
not be sampled and i t was felt that in these ·areas the countries con-
cemed must be held responsible for the anaJ.ysis of coastaJ. samples.
9 Thamaating feIt that thc pri~ar,y problem with chlorinatcd aliphätic
hydrocarbons was thc lack of information o~ thc present concontration nnd
effccts cf these m~terials in tho environment. Hcwevcr, although as an
interim measurc the Ncrwegian-Swedish programme could include analysis cf
samplos for other countries, the meeting considered it desirable th~t other
countries should develop a c~p~city to undertake this t,ype and noted that
help end adnce would be aV::lilnblc :trom No1'Way and Swedcn on thfs mntter.
10 Thc meeting corlld foresee no particular problems involved in the
collectlon of base-line date on mot~la, inolud!rig mcrcury; in marine fish
and she11fish.
il The meeting considered that it woald probr.:lbly be nacessar,y to hold a
meeting cf p~rticip1nts not later th3n July 1972 in order to formulate a
report on the progress cf thc intcrcnlibration eX3rcise and if possible
on thc Basc-Line Gtudy for submission to tho 1912 Council meeting•
Professor P Korringa.
(Chairm:m)
Dr J E Portmanr'
(Rapporteur)
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A1:rnEX '1
LIST CF PARTICIPANTS
•
BELGIUM:
iiU' G Neirinckx
DENMABK
M.r P Agger
MI: Jan Boetius
MX' Vagn Olsen
FRANCE :
Mr P Le Lourd
Mme F Soudan
GERMANY
Dr D Scbmidt
Professor K. Tiews
Institut da Recherche Chimique, Ministere d'Agriculture,
5, rue du Moulin, Tervuren
Danmarks Fiskeri - og Havundera,sdgelser, Charlottenlund
Slot, 2920 Charlottenlund
Danmarks Fiskeri' - og Havunderf!,Hgelser, Charlottenlund
Slot, 2920 Charlottenlund
Danmarks Fiskeri - og Havunders}fgelser, Charlottenlund
Slot, 2920 Charlottenlund
CNEXO, 39, avenue d'Iena, Paris 16e
I .S.T.P.Mi, La Hoe, route de 180 Joneli~re, 44 ',Nantes
Deutsches Hydrographisches Institut, Wüstland 2,
2 Hamburg 55
Institut für Kusten - und Binnenfischerei, Palmaille 9,
2, Hamburg 50
NETEERLANDS
Professor P Korring8o Netherlands Institute ror Fishery Investigations,
(Chaiman) ro Box 68, Raringkade 1, I,imuiden
• Dr J C Duinker Netherlands Institute for Sea Research, Texel
Dr P Hagel RIVO, Haringkade 1, I,jmuiden
},ir D Tromp Institute for Sewage Treatment, Westeinde 380, Voorburrr
NORWAY
Mr R Lange
Mr K H Palmork
SWEDEN
Mr L Danielson
Dr B I Dybern
Mr S Jensen
Institute cf Marine Biology, University of Oslo,
Frederiksgt 3, 0810 1
Institute of Marine Researoh, Nordnesparken 2, .5911 Ber~l1
Environment Proteotion Board, 17120 Solns. 1
Institute of Marine Research, S-45300 Lysekil
Environmneta.l Protection Board, Wa.llenbergl8ob,
Roslagsvagen, Stockholm
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UNITED IcrNGDOM
Dr J E Portmann
(Rapporteur)
Mx A V Holden
Dr G Topping'
Mx T Williams
.MAFF Fisheries Laboratory, :Bu.rnh.am-on-Crouch, Essex
DAFS, Freshwater Fisheries La.~oratory, Pitlochry
DAFS, Marine Laboratory, PO :Box 101, Victoria Road,
Aberdeen
MAFF, Fisheries Laboratory, Lowestoft, Suffolk
•
•
lOES
I1r Hans Tambs-Iqche, General Secretary
MX J }~ller Christensen
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Existing er prepos~d monitering
arrangenieri~s
ANNEX 2a
AROMATIC
CHLORINATED
HYDROCARBONS
Germany sporadic sampllZs whole
North 5rza from rlZsrzarch cruis~s
Nethrzrlands pottlntial analysis
North Sea south 'of 57 e N
~ a ftlw sanipl~s whole North 5~~
. .
.~ •
", .
"
Sweden sampting places
Netherlands. potential areas
U.K. sampling area
"
"
8171
711m
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Norway .
I mpling Inannua sa
Oslo fjord
'---t~
,~
<1
...J
..
..
d monitoring. proposeExistlng or ngements
arra .
ANNEX 2b
•
-ll-
Norway
annual sampling
Oslo fjord ...............
Cu Pb Zn --......
oUK.
HEAVY METALS
other than Mercury
Swedcm bottorri-li'ling animals
tor varl'ous metals .
FranccZ potential,
North Sea areä
Cu Pb Sn
Norway potential from ~rouhds wncm:
"lorwezgian fishing is carried out including .....~~_
c;oastal waters and some fjords (incl.Cd As) ~
. . ----
...~
fIl-
oUK. jj; .
~ .,. o~k.
U.K. (Scotl.rid )
Cu Zn Cd Pb
possibly others
fI. UKo
~_.
~·OUK.'
..
Existing or propose~ monitori.ng
arrangements
ANNEX 2c
8/71
L.--:-'::;;-~---''''''-------'-~--'-'-'---'''''''-'''''''--.I-::-- .......--,_.....r.----II-....I-:---I_....L----I._-L--.J
10° 10°
7"578
", '
- 12 ~"
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•
"
ANNEX 2d Existing or propo~ec;t monitoring
arrangements
.'
..
ALIPHATIC
HYDROCARBONS
Norway and Sweden
711;"78
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ANNEX 3
The following details should be completed by the laboratories which will
. '
participate in the Base-Line Survey of pollutants in North Sea fish end shellfish.
On the basis of the replies received, intercalibration sampIes will be sent to
the laboratories concerned. The completed questionnaire should be returned not
later than October 31 1911 to Dr J E Portmann
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food
FISHERIES LAllORATORY
BiJRNHAM-ON-CROUCH
ESSEX:'
ENGLAND
- - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
My lab9ratory will participate in the Base-Line Survey of pollutants in the
North Sea Fish and Shellfish.
The analyst ooncerned with meroury and metal analysis will be •••••••••••••••••••••
The analyst concerned. with chlorinated aromatic hydrocarbon analysis will be
..............................................
SiStled ~ .
N.A!~ TYPED('--- )
Director of Laboratory
The full poSial address of the laboratory is:
..................................................
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. ..
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
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AHNEX 4
Procedure for sampling end analysis of North Sea Fish end Shellfish Base-Line
Study of Pollutants 1972
SampIe size'
The fish sampIes shou1.d consist of 10 individuals per species from an;y one area
and the musseI and shrimp sampIes should consist o~ 100 indivi~uals from each
area.
'Age of Specimens
Cod should be of the 1968 year olass
Plaice should be of the 1968 yeax class
Herring should be of the 1969 yee:r class
Shrimps should be 55 mm in overall'length and should be unboiled end UIlpeeted.
Mussals should be of 55-60 mc preferably thin shelled and from commercial
fisheries end uncooked.
Time of sampling
All the rish saLlples should be taken as early in 1972 as possible, preferably
J anuary or February.
All the shrimp end musseI samples should be taken in October-November,
...
preferably of 1971 but failing this in Oatober-November 1972.
(It is hoped to present the results at the 1972 Council Meeting).
Method of Storage
If storage is necessar.Y, deep freezing in glass bottles or plastio bags is
recommended. Notes should be kept of sample date, storage method, and analysis
date.
Uethod of Analysis '
The analytical methods are to be left to the discretion of the analyst
concerned, but it is requested that the following procedures be adhered too
Ideally, analysis should be made of each individuol speciman, but where this is
not practicable, use an homogenate prepared from al1 10 fish or oll 100 shellfish.
All results aro to be expressed on a wet weight basis. Shrimps should be drainocl
of excess water and analysed whole.
Mussals 8hould be carefully removed Irom the shell,drained of excess ahell
liquor and analysed.
Herring "and plaice - fillets to be analysed, the fillet to be taken full length
of the fish and cut as close to backbone as possible.
Cod-fillets to be analysed, the fillet to be taken and cut as for herring and
plaice. If for technical reasons i t is not possible to analyse a whole fillet,
a dorsal section can be'used taken immediately behind tho first dorsal fine
All analyses are to be' carried out in duplicate.
